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Oxidation products (oxy) of cholesterol (ChOL) such as 7α-hydroxy-ChOL (7α-HO-ChOL), 7β-hydroxy-ChOL (7β-HO-ChOL), 7-keto-ChOL (7-O-ChOL), 5,6α-epoxy-ChOL (α-epoxy-ChOL) and 5,6β-epoxy-ChOL (β-epoxy-ChOL) are formed by autoxidation of ChOL and are discussed as biomarkers for inflammation and oxidative stress in human tissues to be used in the identification of risk factors for disease. However, oxy-ChOLs are also present in processed milk, fish, meat, and egg products. Thus, levels of oxyChOLs in tissues may result from both endogenous formation as well as dietary exposure. 
Since quantitative profiles of oxy-ChOLs have not been determined in human adipose tissues yet, levels of oxyChOLs and ChOL were quantified using GC-MS/MS (internal standards: deuterated oxyChOLs) and GC-FID (internal standard: 5α-cholestan-3β-ol), respectively in breast adipose tissues of 48 healthy women undergoing mammoplasty. Furthermore, tissue levels of 25 fatty acids in adipose tissues were determined by GC-FID (internal standard: undecanoic acid) to assess relative levels of pentadecanoic acid, docosahexaenoic acid and elaidic acid, indicative for consumption of dairy products, fish, and processed fats, respectively.
All oxyChOLs were detected in all breast adipose tissues. The most abundant oxyChoL was β-epoxy-ChOL (median: 0.36 nmol/g tissue, range: 0.06-1.55 nmol/g), followed by α-epoxy-ChOL > 7-O-ChOL > 7α-HO-ChOL> 7β-HO-ChOL (0.009 nmol/g, range: 0.002-0.11 nmol/g). Tissue levels of ChOL (2.8 micro mol/g, range: 1.88-3.87 micro mol/g) did not correlate (Spearman’s rank analysis) with that of epoxy-Chols and correlated even negatively with that of 7α-HO-, 7β-HO-, and 7-O-ChOL (R = -0.29, p=0.024-0.044)
Median oxyChOL/ChOL ratios ranged from 0.0119 (5,6β-epoxy-ChOL) to 0.0003 (7β-HO-ChOL).
7-O-Chol and 7-HO-ChOLs correlated strongly with each other (R=0.81-0.91, p<0.001) whereas correlation with epoxy-ChOLs (with correlated strongly between each other) was slightly weaker (R 0.58, p<0.001).
Oxy-ChOL levels did not correlate with relative amounts of pentadecanoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid, whereas total oxyChOL, 7β-HO-ChOL, and β-epoxy-ChOL levels correlated with relative amounts of elaidic acid (R=0.30, 0.30, and 0.31, respectively, p=0.037, 0.034, 0.028, respectively).
No correlations of oxyChOL levels, individual or total oxyChOL/ChOL ratios with age or BMI were observed.
Taken together, oxyChOL profiles in breast adipose tissues were different from that usually present in food but could be affected by dietary habits.



